2019 NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM STAND DIRECTORY

New Hampshire’s Own
A PRODUCT OF YANKEE PRIDE
This list of New Hampshire Farm Stands is alphabetical by farm name. Contact the farm directly for more information about offerings, hours, etc.

**Alyson’s Orchard**
Fran Imhoff  
57 Alyson’s Lane, Walpole 03608  
Mail: PO Box 534, Walpole  
756-9800 Fax: 756-9555  
info@alysonsorchard.com  
www.alysonsorchard.com  
Fresh fruit in season (apples, peaches, plums, blueberries, raspberries, pears) squash, pumpkins. Seasonal farm stand open mid-July-Nov. Also PYO, family festivals, weekend wagon rides, school tours. One of New England’s most acclaimed year-round wedding and event facilities with lodging accommodations.

**Applecrest Farm Orchards**
Wagner Family  
133 Exeter Rd. , Hampton Falls 03844  
926-3721  
info@applecrest.com  
www.applecrest.com  
Fourth generation family farm, open daily, year round; offering pick your own, CSA, farm market, fall harvest festivals, scratch bakery, creamery. Farm grown PYO strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, apples, peaches, nectarines, pears, pumpkins. Also available: vegetables, cider donuts, apple cider, local meats, dairy, Christmas trees, cutting garden.

**Apple Haven Farm**
Patricia Craig  
829 Piper Hill Rd., Stewartstown 03576  
246-3438  
info@applehavenfarm.com  
www.applehavenfarm.com  
100% certified organic farm raising vegetables, fruits, herbs. Farm is open May to November. Apples, blueberries, greens, carrots, squashes, potatoes, onions, herbs and more.

**Archway Farm**
Mark Florenz  
183 Arch St., Keene 03431  
352-3198  
archwayfarm@gmail.com  
http://www.archwayfarm.com/  
Pork, Beef, lamb, eggs, ice cream. Self-serve farm stand open every day featuring our own pastured pork products as well as products from other local farms.

**Barrett Hill Farm, LLC**
Beth/Matt LeClair  
450 Fitchburg Rd., Mason 03048  
Mailing: 103 Barrett Hill Rd., Mason 03048  
878-4022 Fax: 878-2817  
barrettihill@myfairpoint.net  
www.barrerthillfarm.com  
Farm stand, CSA, PYO Strawberries, blueberries. Also Beef, pork, lamb, chicken, turkey.

**Beans & Greens Farm**
Andy and Martina Howe and Family  
245 Intervale Rd., Gilford 03249  
293-2853  
beansandgreensfarm@gmail.com  
www.beansandgreensfarm.com  
Open May-Dec., 9am-6pm, daily. NH Farm of Distinction. Sustainably grown fresh produce; serving salads and sandwiches; bakery with fresh cider donuts, breads, pies, cookies and pastries; Non-GMO pasture raised beef, pork, chicken, Thanksgiving turkeys. Also greenhouses, PYO strawberries. Corn maze hay rides and other events.

**Beaver Pond Farm**
Becky Nelson  
50 McDonough Rd., Newport 03773  
Store: 1047 John Stark Hwy, Newport  
543-1107  
beaverpondfarm1780@gmail.com  
www.beaverpondfarm.com  
Family owned since 1780. Open year round. Seasonal vegetables, fruit, local beef, lamb, maple syrup. PYO raspberries in July.

**Beech Hill Farm**
Holly Kimball  
101 Beech Hill Rd., Hopkinton 03229  
223-0828 Fax: 223-0828  
hkimball66@gmail.com  
www.beechhillfarm.com  
Our own beef, pork. Also maple syrup, pumpkins, hanging baskets, plants. Historic family farm featuring ice cream stand, country store, farm animals, greenhouse, nature trail, corn mazes, special events, birthday parties, field trips.

**Blueberry Bay Farm**
Ron Laurence  
38 Depot Rd., Strafford 03885  
580-1612 Fax: 580-2035  
info@blueberrybayfarm.com  
www.blueberrybayfarm.com  
All our crops are chemical free (no chemical pesticides). We believe in protecting all beneficial and predatory insects and wildlife. Blueberries, strawberries, red and black raspberries, blackberries, peaches, pears, cherries, apples, grapes, garlic, rhubarb, cutting flowers, pumpkins, over 30 vegetable varieties.

**Bly Farm**
Vince and Cynthia Blandini  
620 Center St., Wolfeboro 03894  
569-1411  
blyfarm@comcast.net  

**Bonnie Brae Farms**
Henry Ahern  
601 Daniel Webster Highway, Plymouth 03264  
536-3880 Fax: 536-2649  
admin@bonniebraefarms.com  
www.bonniebraefarms.com  
USDA inspected farm-raised venison, velvet antler, hard antler, dog chews, breeding stock. Also eggs, jams/jellies, maple syrup, baked dog treats. Our Red Deer are primarily grass and hay fed, Products available at the farm, farmers’ markets and we also ship.
Brookdale Fruit Farm, Inc.
38-41 Broad St., Hollis, NH 03049
Mail: PO Box 389, Hollis
465-2240; fax, 465-3754
bffoffice@aol.com
www.brookdalefruitfarm.com
Contact farm for CSA options. Strawberries, cherries, blueberries, raspberries, peaches nectarines, apples, cider. Fresh grown vegetables June-December. Farm stand and greenhouses open mid-April-Jan. 1st. PYO strawberries, cherries, blueberries, raspberries and apples in season.

Brookford Farm
Luke/Catarina Mahoney
250 West Rd., Canterbury 03224
742-4084
brookfordfarminfo@gmail.com
www.brookfordfarm.com
Diversified farm, home to cattle, hogs and chickens. Our products are distributed to a year round CSA, restaurants, stores and farmers’ markets. Farm store is open daily 7am-7pm. Organic vegetables, raw milk, fresh and aged cheese, beef, pork, chicken, eggs, krauts, salami.

Butternut Farm, LLC
Giff Burnap
195 Meaderboro Rd., Farmington 03835
335-4705
giffandmegt@butternutfarm.net
www.butternutfarm.net
Honey, jam and maple syrup, home made pies, farm donuts. Strawberries, raspberries, cherries (sweet and tart), blueberries, peaches, nectarines, plums, apples, pumpkins. Our own hard cider and tasting room. Also PYO fruit.

Butternut Farm Milford/Milford Goat Dairy
Tim and Noreen O’Connell
483 Federal Hill Rd., Milford 03055
732-2654
noreenoc@comcast.net
www.butternutfarm.com
www.milfordgoatdairy.com
Goat milk, meat, cheeses, soaps. Also cut your own flowers. Our goats like visitors!

Carter Hill Orchard
Todd Laroque
73 Carter Hill Rd., Concord 03303
225-2625
carterhillorchard@gmail.com
www.carterhillapples.com
Blueberries, peaches, apples, plums, pumpkins, apple cider. Open daily July-Dec. PYO blueberries, peaches and apples. Wagon rides in the fall. (weekends only).

CJEJ Farm/The MeatHouse
Joyce Brady
98 US Rte. 3, Columbia 03590
922-3500
jcejfarm@gmail.com
www.cjejfarm.com
USDA inspected beef, pork, Boer goat available as individual cuts or by the half/whole. Chicken (meat and eggs), turkey. All of our animals are raised on our own grain, produced right on the farm. Also Percheron horses.

Coppal House Farm
John and Carol Hutton
118 North Rd., Lee 03861
659-3572
coppalhouse@comcast.net
www.nh.sunflower.com
Lamb, eggs, culinary oils including sunflower and camellina, pumpkins and fall decor; Annual Sunflower Festival; corn maze, horse drawn sleigh and wagon rides by reservation; CSA.

Crescendo Acres Farm
Russ Fiorey
21 Carpenter Rd., Surry 03431
352-9380
Rfiorey@ne.rr.com
www.crescendoacres.com
Visit the farm animals and enjoy our country setting. We offer special events throughout the year, Alpacas, gift store with handmade Alpaca gifts, crafts Maple products, local farm items, seasonal products, Christmas Trees.

Currier Orchards
Jeff Currier
9 Peaselee Rd., Merrimack 03054
881-8864
curriersorchards@yahoo.com
www.facebook.com/curierorchards
PYO apples, peaches, our own cider, apple pies, cider donuts, pumpkin bread, jams/jellies, honey syrup, pickles/relish. Open Sept. to Thanksgiving

Darlings Berries
Todd and Gail Darling
81 Reagan Rd., Canaan 03741
523-9645
darlingsberries.canaannh@gmail.com
We have 13 varieties of PYO blueberries. Also farm stand and maple syrup. Field is easy to access.

Demeritt Hill Farm
Ryan Wilson
20 Orchard Way, Lee 03861
868-2111
info@demerittfarm.com
www.demerittfarm.com
PYO apples, pumpkins, peaches, blueberries, Christmas trees. Also farm store, vegetables. Family owned, 120 acre farm offering PYO, equestrian center, educational lessons throughout the farm, hayrides, seasonal special events such as Haunted Overload.

Devriendt Farm Products
Dan and Lea Devriendt
178 Mast St., Goffstown 03045
PYO field, 47 Story Rd. Goffstown 03045
497-2793
devfarm@comcast.net
www.devriendtfarm.com
PYO Strawberries and pumpkins. Also annuals and perennials, our own greenhouse grown nursery products, hanging basket, vegetable transplants; seasonal fruits and vegetables, mums, cornstalks, Christmas trees, wreaths and more.

Duane Family Farm
Rick and Tammy Duane
122 Suncook Valley Rd., Barnstead 03218
435-6867
duanefamilyfarm@metrocast.net
4th generation family farm open May to Christmas. Farm stand is located in a beautifully restored 1800’s barn. Bedding plants, seasonal fruits and vegetables, ice cream, apple cider donuts, pasture raised beef, Christmas trees.
Earth Haven Farm
George
151 Laurel St., Marlborough 03455
876-4036
maryselinfineart@gmail.com
www.earthhavenfarm.com
Grass-fed beefalo: hamburger, steaks, roasts, or on the hoof; Romney sheep and wool; maple syrup; hay; farm-themed artwork.

East Wind Farm
Eric Sideman
120 Perry Rd.
Strafford 03884
269-6203
eastwindfarm2009@gmail.com
www.eastwindfarm.wordpress.com
PYO organic strawberries. Also organic tomatoes. Sheep, turkeys, wool

Eccardt Farm, Inc.
Sandy, Ryan, Kristi, George Eccard
2766 East Washington Rd, Washington 03280
495-3830
eccardtfarm@gsinet.net
Raw milk, grass fed USDA beef, USDA pork and lamb. We are a 4th generation dairy farm, open to the public. Visit baby calves, watch he milking, visit the museum, shop at our farm store. Sit by the pond and enjoy snacks and ice cream.

Edgewater Farm
Pooh, Anne, Sarah, Ray or Jenny
99 River Rd., Plainfield NH03781
298-5764, Fax: 603-298-8635
info@edgewaterfarm.com
www.edgewaterfarm.com
Celebrating 45 years of photosynthesis! PYO strawberries at 949 Rte. 12A Cornish, NH. Greenhouses on River Rd open late April-July1st. Farm stand and commercial kitchen, open mid-June-Mid Nov. CSA memberships. Check website for more information.

Folsom’s Sugar House
Brian Folsom
130 Candia Rd., Chester 03036
370-0908
info@folsomsugarhouse.com
www.folsomsugarhouse.com
Pre NH maple products year round. Open weekends from 9am-4pm or by appointment, call 370-0908. Check website for up-to-date hours and special events, or follow us on Facebook.

Fresh Start Farms
Jameson Small
434 Lake Ave., 2nd Floor, Manchester 03103
296-0443
freshstartfarmsnh@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/freshstartfarmsnh
We are a collective of new American farmers in NH. Over 40 varieties of fresh produce including herbs, melons and specialty ethnic crops. CSA shares available across

Generation Farm, LLC
James Steyer
44 Graham Rd., Concord 03301
545-8660
generationfarmnh@gmail.com
www.generationfarmnh.com
Small certified organic farm specializing in selling greens, microgreens and seasonal fresh cut flowers.

Glory Be Farm and Garden
Steve and Linda Osienski
268 Bible Hill Rd., Bennington 03442
588-6709
momlovestocanoes@gmail.com
Meat, fleece, yarn, roving and manure from our Navajo Churro sheep. Farm stand is by chance and offers seasonal plants and produce. Call to arrange meat, livestock and wool sales and visits to the animals.

Gould Hill Farm
Tim and Amy Bassett
656 Gould Hill Rd., Hopkinton 03229
746-3811
info@gouldhillfarm.com
www.gouldhillfarm.com
80+ mile panoramic view. PYO blueberries, peaches, apples. Seasonal vegetables and garlic also available at farm stand. Contoocook Cider, hard cider tasting room and production on site. Open July-Christmas

Grand View Farm
Rebecca Davis and Ruth Mann
35 Fife Rd., Canterbury 03224
520-6901
radavis12764@gmail.com
Flower bouquets and by the stem. Annual and selected perennials. Special orders welcome.

Grounding Stone Farm
David Miller and Kathleen Jacobs
289 Maple St., Contoocook 03229
748-2240
kathleenjacobs@groundingstonefarm.com
www.groundingstonefarm.com
Certified organic blueberries. Also PYO

Hackleboro Orchards
Harry Weiser
61 Orchard Rd., Canterbury 03224
Mail: PO Box 106, Canterbury 03224
783-4248
hackleboro@hotmail.com
Farm stand, cider donuts, hayrides, farm animals, kids play area, wedding venue, amazing views. Farm stand open from mid-August-Thanksgiving. PYO blueberries and apples. We also grow peaches, apricots, plums, melons , assorted vegetables.

Harding Hill Farm
Tyler and Van Webb
524 Stagecoach Rd., Sunapee 03782
863-6493
hardinghillfarmnh@gmail.com
www.hardinghillfarmnh.com
Grass fed beef, maple syrup, firewood. Beef and maple syrup available year round. Sugar house open weekends in March and early April. Farm tours and visitors welcome—please email or call first.

Hemingway Farms
Chris/Amy Hemingway
1815 Claremont Rd., Charlestown 03603
826-3336
amy.hemingway@gmail.com
www.hemingwayfarms.com
Farm stand shares and produce shares available. Summer and Fall produce CSA includes berries and vegetables. Farm stand shares can be used for any item we sell. Mid–April to mid-December depending on type of CSA.
**Hickory Nut Farm**  
**Donna-Lee Woods**  
22 York Lane, Lee 03861  
659-6885  
createdlw@aol.com  
www.hickorynutfarm.com  
Family owned goat dairy farm the focuses on artisan cheese aged in our cheese cave. Our yo-goat-gurt is pure milk and culture for a tangy white treat. We also make creamy fudge, caramel and soap. You can visit the farm and bottle feed the baby goats in the Spring.

**Huntoon Farm**  
**Phil and Donna Sprague**  
PO Box 77, Danbury 03230  
Location: 46 Huntoon Rd., Danbury  
768-5579  
huntoonfarm@myfairpoint.net  
www.huntoonfarm.com  
Beef, pork, chicken, Thanksgiving turkeys, eggs, bakery, prepared food, ice cream. 362 acre family farm offering three farm food celebrations, a seasonal farm stand with a year round commercial kitchen and naturally raised products.

**Just Maple**  
**Barbara and Roger Proulx**  
475 School St., Tilton 03276  
520-2373  
barbara@justmaple.com  
www.justmaple.com  
Maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy maple sugar and maple gift baskets. Our gift store is open rea round. Along with our maple products we also carry locally made gifts.

**Kimball Fruit Farm**  
**Carl and Marie Hills**  
Rte.122 Hollis NH/Pepperell Ma border.  
Mail: 15 Worcester Rd., Hollis 03049  
978-433-9751 • Fax: 603-465-6775  
chills1195@aol.com  
www.kimballfruitfarm.com  
Four generations farming 150 acres using integrated pest management practices. Open daily mid-May-Thanksgiving. Full array of fruits and vegetables including 50 varieties of award winning heirloom tomatoes and 20 varieties of apples. Also PYO and famous cider donuts.

**KREBS Farm**  
**Ralph and Kris Rathjen**  
315 Upper Bay Rd., Sanbornton 03269  
556-9249  
krebsfarmnh@gmail.com  
www.krebsfarm.com  
Family farm with incredible views. Case pricing available on canning vegetables. Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, seasonal vegetables including tomatoes, leeks, onions, carrots, corn, parsnips, pumpkins, squash. Also PYO blueberries and raspberries.

**Jesta Farm**  
**Sue Veilleux**  
190 Drinkwater Rd., Hampton Falls 03844  
772-6963  
jestafarm@aol.com  
Raw goat milk, free range chicken eggs, meat chickens at times, Nubian goats, compost. Self-serve milk and eggs, once ordered.

**Longview Farm**  
**Regina Rinaldo and Nate Everts**  
175 Quinecy Rd., Plymouth 03264  
Mail: 95 School St., Rumney 03266  
536-3823  
info@longviewfarmstand.com  
www.longviewfarmstand.com  
Our farm stand offers a wie variety of vegetables, all grown on the farm. Honey, maple syrup. Open May-Oct., daily, 9am-6pm. We accept SNAP. Also PYO flowers.

**Main Street Cheese, LLC**  
**Sarah Laeng-Gilliatt**  
37 Main St., Hancock 03449  
Mailing: PO Box 185, Hancock 03449  
525-3300  
mainstreetcheese@gmail.com  
www.mainstreetcheese.net  
We are a small, licensed goat dairy selling goat cheeses and meat at its honor system shop at 37 Main St., Hancock.

**Manning Hill Farm**  
**Sarah Costa**  
79 Old Manning Hill Rd., Winchester 03470  
239-4397  
sarah@manninghillfarm.com  
www.manninghillfarm.com  
Glass bottled milk, beef, pork, chicken, eggs, maple syrup, honey, milk soap and lotion. Value added dairy farm with on-site store and beautiful views. Rare Dutch belted cows that produce the unique milk that we bottle on-site: whole and chocolate.

**Mapletree Farm**  
**Dean Wilber**  
105 Oak Hill Rd., Concord 03301  
224-0820  
mapletreefarm@comcast.net  
www.mapletreefarmnh.com  
Maple syrup, maple cream, maple candy and other maple specialty products. Farm stand open by chance or appointment. Best to call first. Online ordering available.

**McLeod Bros. Orchards**  
**Kristine Mossey**  
Po Box 789 Wilton 03086  
Location: 735 North River Rd. Milford, NH 03055  
554-6792  
mcleodorchards@gmail.com  
www.mcleodorchards.com  
Farm stand with apples, pumpkins and other fall items. Also PYO apples.

**Miles Smith Farm**  
**Carole Soule**  
56 Whitehouse Rd., Loudon 03307  
783-5159 • Fax: 603-783-5987  
bree@milessmithfarm.com  
www.milessmithfarm.com  
Scottish Highland cattle breeding stock, some feeders, both registered and unregistered. The farm was founded by Miles Smith in the 1830s. Cattle are NH raised, grass-fed. Beef, ice cream, pork, eggs, soap, occasionally chicken.
Mt. Dearborn Farm
Shelley and Peter Morley
PO Box 118, Weare 03281
Location: 152 Mt. Dearborn Rd., Weare
529-7702
sales@mtdearborn.com
Lamb, chicken, turkey, eggs, pork, handmade goat milk soaps. Farm stand open by appointment; group tours available; tented events (weddings, reunions, corporate functions, soap making classes available by appointment.

Nature's Country Farm Stand
Sandy Boulanger
232 Main St., Chichester 03258
Mail: 260 Suncook Valley Rd., Chichester 03258
435-4048
naturecountryfarmstand@gmail.com
https://naturescountryfarm.wixsite.com/green
Open year round with our own and other local products. Following organic production practices. Local meats, eggs, milk, cheeses, butter, produce, herbs, maple, baked goods, teas, honey, seeds, plants, soap, essential oils, baking and soup mixes, condiments, aromatherapy, insect repellent.

New Earth Organic Farm
Pierre Miron
85 Angels Rd., Unit B, Colebrook 03576
915-0760
louisevenessa@gmail.com
Vegetables, mushrooms, berries, maple syrup. We host an annual event called “NH Farm to Fork Festival” in mid-August.

Oliver Merrill & Sons LLC
Kenneth Merrill
569 Mammoth Road, Londonderry 03053
622-6636
merrillfarmsnh@gmail.com
Apples, peaches, pears, raspberries, other fruits and vegetables. PYO.
Apples, peaches, pears, raspberries, other fruits and vegetables. PYO

Park Family Farm
Ken Park
360 Upper City Rd., Pittsfield 03263
731-0907
www.facebook.com/parkfamilyfarm/
Strawberries, pumpkins, squash. Family friendly farm, open daily during strawberry and pumpkin season, 7am-5pm. Ready-picked and PYO. Call for exact harvest dates, or follow us on Facebook.

Paradise Farm
Wayne and Adrienne Colsia
468 Center Rd., Lyndeborough 03082
345-0860
wayne@paradisefarm.com
www.paradisefarmnh.com
Goats, sheep, cattle, poultry; grass fed, pasture raised. PYO berries and fruit. Also honey. Farm store by appointment.

Patch Orchards
Matt and Barb Patch
40 Patch Rd., Lebanon 03766
448-4130
patchorchards@gmail.com
www.patchorchards.com
www.facebook.com/PatchOrchards
Our family has been farming here since 1776. New farm stand, tasting room and sugar house. Panoramic views. Apples, sweet corn, pumpkins

Petals in the Pines
Jim and Donna Miller
126 Baptist Rd., Canterbury 03224
783-0220
donna@petalsinthepines.com
www.petalsinthepines.com
Nature Explore Outdoor Classroom, events, birthday parties, Tale Trails for families, self-guided or group garden tours, walking trails. Monarch butterfly education programs. Flower bouquets, leaf stone bird bath, planters, lazy Susans, table tops, and whimsical garden crafts

Picnic Rock Farms, LLC
Ginny and Ward Bird
85 Daniel Webster Highway
Meredith 03253
630-3625; Fax 279-8421
info@picnicrockfarms.com
www.picnicrockfarms.com
Open May–Nov. Weekly CSA, onsite bakery, fresh fruits and vegetables, herbs, soups, sandwiches, salads and more. Cut your own flowers.

Poverty Lane Orchards
Louisa Spencer
98 Poverty Lane, Lebanon 03766
448-1511, Fax: 448-7326
info@povertylaneorchards.com
www.povertylaneorchards.com
Open Sept. through Oct., week days: 9am-6pm; weekends: 10 am-5 pm. Daily tastings of our ciders (with valid ID). Call for variety information. PYO apples. also ready-picked apples, sweet cider, Farnum Hill Ciders.

Richardson Farm
Jim and Sue Richardson
170 Water St., Boscawen 03303
796-2788
suerichardson@tds.net
www.richardsonsfarmnh.com
Peaches, apples, pumpkins in season, home made pies, aplle crisp and ice cream, made with our own NH base.

Rossview Farm
Don Ross
85 District #5 Rd., Concord 03303
228-4872
rossviewfarm@hotmail.com
www.rossviewfarm.com
PYO strawberries, blueberries, pumpkins, Christmas trees. Also maple syrup and firewood. Farm stand. Hilltop farm a few short miles for downtown Concord. Distant views, wildlife and fresh air.

Sandwich Creamery
Tom and Lisa Merriman
130 Hannah Rd., N. Sandwich 03259
Mail: PO Box 73, N. Sandwich 03259
284 6675
sandwichcreamery@aol.com
Cheese and ice cream
Sartell Farm
Ted and Felicia Sartell
4 Fisk Hill Rd., Temple 03084
878-3058
sartellfarm@gmail.com
Purebred Oxford sheep with “classic American” characteristics. Breeding and show stock, feeder lambs in the spring; custom raised whole and half lambs in late summer and fall; Farm store offering USDA inspected frozen retail cuts year round; lambskins, wool, roving and yarn year round. Also raw milk, eggs, honey.

Scamman Farm
Kirk Scamman
69 Portsmouth Rd., Stratham 03885
686-1258
Scammon_farm@comcast.net
www.scammonfarm.com
Farm stand (Pumpkin Shack), corn maze, mini hay maze, assorted farm animals special events. Field trips, pre-school groups and family outings welcome. Pumpkins, gourds, seasonal vegetables, Indian corn, eggs, jellies, fudge, baked goods and other local products. Open Aug. 31-Oct. 31.

Schroeder Farm
William and Joan Schroeder
PO Box 10002, S. Newbury 03272
938-5911
bangus@tds.net
https://schroederfarm.wordpress.com
Cattle, sheep, chickens, pigs, turkeys available. Also Maple, pumpkins, wool products, honey, eggs.

Shepherd’s Hut Market
Joyce Keyser
637A Morrill St., Gilford 03249
393-4696
jekeyser@metrocast.net
www.shepherdshutmarket.com
Lamb, eggs, wool roving and yarn. Local NH products including maple, jellies, mustards, sewn items.

Smith Farm
Tom, Tina and Dylan
131 Kimball Hill Rd., Hudson 03051
Mail: 3 Gibson Rd., Hudson
881-8210
tvsforgot@gmail.com
Family owned and operated. Open in early April with vegetable and flower plants, seasonal produce, local fruits, NE pies, sauces and honey. Retailer of NH Christmas trees.

Spider Web Gardens
Adam Stockman and Jalinda Montague
252 Middle Rd., Tuftonboro 03816
569-5056
spiderwebgardens@gmail.com
www.spiderwebgardens.com
Vegetables, annual plants, trees, shrubs, perennials, house plants, herbs and more. Farm shares available in $100 increments. Receive a 10% return on your investment — purchase by April 30. Contact us for more details. We are a 4th generation family farm and garden center, committed to providing the highest quality.

Springledge Farm
Greg Berger
37 Main St., New London 03257
526-6253
info@springledgefarm.com
www.springledgefarm.com
We grow high quality plants and produce and offer a variety of our vegetables, and also local meats, dairy, honey syrup and artisan breads. Wedding flowers, rental planters, perennials, shrubs and annually. PYO Strawberries, cut flowers.

Song Away Farm
Steve Doyan
Loudon 03307
731-0405
songawayfarm@gmail.com
www.songawayfarm.com
Eggs, chicken meat (seasonally), rabbit meat. Call for hours and directions.

Sticks & Stones Farm
Travis Comtois
107 White Oak Rd., Ctr Barnstead 03225
Mail: PO Box 186, Ctr Barnstead
776-8989
info@sticksandstonesfarm.net
www.sticksandstonesfarms.com
Hydroponic vegetables and fruit. Family friendly farm that hosts events throughout the season, including monthly game night.

Steele Farm
Helen Steele
3329 Chinook Trail, Wanamasset 03897
323-8687
helenwodc@gmail.com
Lamb meats, eggs, vegetables, wool yarn, wool pelts.

Still Seeking Farm LLC
Michelle & Keith Descoteaux
317 Loon Pond Rd., Gilmanton 03237
267-5326
stillseekingfarm@yahoo.com
www.stillseekingfarmllc.com
We sell our products through the Gilmanton’s Own outlet in 525 Province Rd., Gilmanton from April-Dec. Vegetables: head lettuce, carrots, tomatoes cucumbers beets garlic. Maple syrup.

Stone Mountain Farm
Samantha Goldberg
522 Laconia Rd., Belmont 03046
Mail: 77 Overlook Dr., Dunbarton 03046
731-2493
stonemountainapples@gmail.com
www.stonemtnfarm.com
Family owned apple orchard open from end of Aug. – Oct. PYO apples and pumpkins. Farm stand with cider donuts, gourds, winter squash, honey, maple syrup. Wagon rides.

Surowiec Farm
Stephen and Katie Surowiec
53 Perley Hill Rd., Sanbornton 03269
Mail: PO Box 27, Sanbornton, 03269
286-4069
info@surowiecfarm.com
www.surowiecfarm.com
See website for CSA share options. We produce a variety of vegetables and fruits. Quality Fruits, vegetables and herbs. Also farm stand, PYO apples, blueberries and Christmas trees.
Top of the Hill Farm
Alan Fredrickson
50 Martin Hill Rd., Wolfeboro 03844
569-3137
topofthehillfarm@metrocast.net
Beef, pork, lamb.

Tippin’ Rock Farm
Cheri Domina
227 Swanzey Lake Rd., Swanzey 03446
207-930-9730
cheri.domina@gmail.com
Maple syrup, vegetables, flowers, crafts

Tracie’s Community Farm
Jack Rixey, Manager
72 Jaffrey Rd., Fitz william 03447
443-994-4629
farmers@traciesfarm.com
www.traciesfarm.com
Stocked farm stand with produce, cheese, eggs, coffee, bread and more, open June-October. Spring, Summer and Fall CSA shares with home delivery included. Roadside nursery operates April-July.

Walhowdon Farm
Mark Patch
24 Walhowdon Way, Lebanon 03766
727-8421
walhowdon.farm@myfairpoint.net
Farm stand with maple syrup, beef/burger, milk, sweet corn and other vegetables in season.

Webster Ridge Farm
Mary Sussman
1482 Pleasant St., Webster 03303
648-2595
mewsussman@gmail.com
www.websterridgegrowing.com

White Oaks Dairy Farm
Steve or Dale Cochran
38 Old Tilton Rd., Canterbury 03224
783-4494
sccochrane@comcast.net
Milk and other dairy products, beef from our grass-fed cows. Also pork products and maple syrup

Yankee Farmer’s Market, LLC
Brian and Keira Farmer
360 Route 103 East, Warner 03278
456-2833 • Fax 456-3060
yankeefarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.yankeefarmersmarket.com
Bison (buffalo), grass fed beef, natural chicken and pork, lamb, venison and elk. Bison farm and store offering buffalo and a variety of other locally raised natural meats. Burgers, steaks, sausages, quarters, sides and seasonal CSA meat shares available year round. Retail & wholesale. We ship nationwide. Visitors welcome!
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